
The likelihood of direct skin contamination by radionuclides
will increase as use of these agents increases. This study was un
dertaken to evaluate the efficacy of several decontaminating agents
with various commonly used radionuclides.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Small amounts (I .0 cc) of several commonly used radioagents
were applied in amounts ranging from 10.0 @zCi(0.370 MBq), for
the iodine preparations, to 1.0 mCi (37.0 MBq) for the other
nuclides. The area of application measured approximately 20
square centimeters and was either on the dorsal surface of the hand
or forearm. The agent was spread evenly with a plastic needle
container. A gamma camera was used to determine the activity
(in cpm) of the contaminated area at 10 mm after application
(which permitted drying) and again after each of three 30-sec
washes with four readily available cleaning agents (tap water,
soap* and water, Radiacwash with EDTAt and Isocleant). All
counts were adjusted for background and decay. Washing was
performed with the volunteer's other hand and without the use of
a washcloth or brush. The water used was municipal tap water. In
addition, the value of prophylactic administration of a commercial
hand cream,'1 followed by soap and water wash, was determined
following the direct exposure to the various nuclides. Those vol
unteers on whom iodine was used received 500 mg of potassium
iodide orally 3 hr before the application of the nuclide to block
thyroid uptake in the event of absorption.
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RESULTS

The summarized results after 90 sec of gentle washing are in
dicated in Table 1. Most ofthe technetium compounds were easily
removed from the skin with the exception of sodium pertechnetate.
The only tested material that appeared to be more easily removed
by the commercially available agents and to benefit from the
moistening cream was the sodium 1-131 solution1. Tc-99m DTPA,
Tc-99m sulfur colloid, sodium iodohippurate (l-13L), and In-l II
DTPA were essentially removed within 90 sec with plain tap water.
The remaining percentage activity of the various nuclides was
reproducible on all volunteers, and the results did not vary sig
nificantly from one volunteer to another.

DISCUSSION

The efficacy of skin decontamination has been studied before.
In 1960, Felton and Rozas performed a similar study on the de
contamination of skin exposed directly to sodium I-I 31 and P-32.
They concluded that cleansing with an abrasive skin cleanser re
moved up to 99% of applied activity (I ). Norwood (2) indicates
that, in addition to commercially available agents, a saturated
solution of potassium permanganate may be of some value in de
contamination. In general, however, these agents are meant for
use with long-lived alpha emitters rather than technetium.

Normal human skin has been shown to be a barrier to small
quantities of iodine. However, skin penetration by radioactive
material is increased if the outer layer of the skin is damaged (3).
For this reason, scrubbing the skin with subsequent abrasion might
well hinder the decontamination process. Furthermore, moistening
agents might be expected to reduce skin abrasion, but may increase
permeability.

The present study does not evaluate the possibility of radionu
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The increasinguse of radionuclldesin medical diagnosisraisesthe possibility
of accidentalspillsandskincontamination.Thisstudywas performedto evaluate
the effectivenessofseveraldecontaminatingagents.Mostnuclldeswere easilyre
movedto levels of less than 5% of their originalactivity. Sodiumpertechnetate
(Tc-99m) was the mostdifficuftcompoundto remove.Little differencewas found
between the effectivenessof tap water, soap and water, and two commercially
availabledecontaminatingagents.
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TABLE 1. REMAINING PERCENTACTIVITYAfter

90-secAfter
90-secAfter 90-secwash withAfter 90-secAfter90-secwash

withwash withsoap and water onwash withwashwithwatersoap
and waterpretreated areaRadlacwashIsoclean

MOORE AND METTLER

Tc-99m DTPA 1 0 1 1 2
Tc-99mMDP 7 1 3 5 1
Tc-99m as Na pertechnetate 5 7 5 7 5
Tc-99m sulfur colloid <1 <1 <1 <1 <1
l-l3lasNalodohippwate <1 <1 <1 <1 <1
l-l3lasNal 8 5 <1 2 4
Ga-67 citrate 3 1 4 1 3
ln-111DTPA <1 <1 <1 <1 <1

elide absorption through the skin or sweat glands into the blood
stream. Also, the present study was designed to deal with an av
erage to worst-case situation. The nuclide was allowed to dry on
the skin for 10 mm before decontamination, which would be un
usual in actual cases of known contamination. Although corn
mercially available decontaminating agents may be of benefit in
washing contaminated counter tops and glassware, they appear
to be of little value with human skin. Furthermore, pretreatment
of the skin with moisteningagents also appears to be of no signif
icant benefit.

CONCLUSION

For the cleansing of skin contaminated by the short-lived nuc
lides used in diagnostic nuclear medicine, commercially available
decontaminatingagents appear to havelittle to offeroversoapand
water. In general, 90 sec of gentle washing with soap and water
will remove 95-99% of radionuclide activity present on intact
skin.

* Ivory Soap.

t Atomic Products Corporation of Center Moriches, Long Island,

NY.
I lsolab,Inc.,Akron, OH.

HSiliconeGlove,Avon.
I Carrier-free, Mallinckrodt, St. Louis, MO.
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FOOTNOTES

Nuclear Medicine Grand Rounds will be held again this year on the second Monday of each month from 6:00 P.M. to
8:30 P.M. at the Cornell University Medical College. Each session has been approved for 2 hours of Category I credit
for physicians and CEU credit for technologists.

The purpose of this meeting is to provide a forum for in-depth discussions of clinical problems in Nuclear Medicine.
During the first hour. a lecture will be given by an outstanding expert on an important and curi'ent clinical topic. The
second hour will be open for the presentation and discussion of interesting cases by members of the audience.

For further information contact:

Jerome G. Jacobstein
Cornell University Medical College
1300YorkAvenue
New York. NY 10021
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